INTRODUCTION
The composition of cigarette smoke has been studied for some fifty years and the CO and C02 content has been determined in many investigations. The methods employed have included chemical reactions (3), infrared spectroscopy (7), mass spectrometry (2.), and gas chromatography (5). The reported values vary greatly depending on how and from what portion of the cigarette the smoke was sampled. In some instances only one puff per cigarette could be analyzed because of the time involved in sample manipulation and analysis. Usually, many cigarettes had to be smoked to obtain the levels for all puffs and total cigarette yield. In some cases only the middle puff, considered average, was analyzed and the total yield calculated. In other cases the total yield from all the puffs of many cigarettes was combined for analysis and the average per puff or per cigarette yield was calculated. In the method described here, the actual CO and C02 concentrations in every puff can be determined simultaneously on the same cigarette. The C02 to CO ratio in each puff and the total actual CO and C02 yields can be quickly calculated. Rapid analyses are possible because of the characteristics of the nondispersive infrared gas analyzers. They require no wave length scanning, have small sample cell volumes, and immediately register changes in gas concentrations. Schematic of smoking apparatus and sampling system. 6-or 12- 
APPARATUS

Smoking System
The smoking machine was based on the design described by Norman, Newsome and Keith (6) and is diagrammed in Figure 1 . Each arm of the multi port smoking head held a Cambridge filter cassette and a critical flow orifice that produced a 35 cc 2.-second puff on each port. The cigarettes were lit simultaneously by a multihead electric lighter and the combined 2.10 cc (6 ports, 35 cc/port) or 42.0 cc puff (u ports, 35 cc/port) passed through solenoid valve S2, through the ballast section into the vacuum volume. After each 2.-second puff, the timer switched the three-way solenoid, S 1, and the vacuum volume was evacuated for 58 seconds. Between puffs solenoid valves S 3 and S 2. were opened, S 4 was closed, and a 100 cc ·sample was transferred from the ballast to the syringe. Venting air through S 2. (acting like a piston) replaced the sample removed from the ballast. The syringe was then discharged through S 4 (S 3 closed) into the analyzer cells where the CO and C02 concentrations were measured. Different multiport and single port heads were used by altering the vacuum volume and changing critical flow orifices. With the single port system, a Cambridge filter cassette and critical flow orifice were connected directly to the analyzer cells which constituted most of the ballast voh,1.me of a 35 cc puff. The vacuum volume followed the analyzer cells and the syringe system was not used. The analyzer cells were subjected to vacuum during a puff in the single port system but this could not be avoided because of the small puff volume. With the large combined puffs of the multiport system, the syringe section was developed for sampling at atmospheric pressure to insure that the analyzer cells would not develop leaks due to the vacuum applied during a puff. The critical flow orifices were of 1 /•" brass rod, 3 /•" long. They had a countersink at each end of approximately 40° included angle such that the orifice was 1/8" long. The orifice was drilled by a No. 76, 77, 78, etc., drill to provide the flow rate desired. The operational characteristics of the orifices are illustrated in Figure 2 .. As long as the pressure downstream of the orifice is of the order of a half an atmosphere the flow through the orifice is constant. As the vacuum volume of the apparatus fills with gas phase, the pressure in the orifice throat increases and the flow rate decreases. Thus by trial and error, volumes and orifices are adjusted to produce a 35 cc 2.-second puff. Flow characteristics of critical flow orifices. The puff characteristics of the various smoking heads were monitored with a pressure sensitive transducer. Figure 3 shows the recordings of the pressure drop of the mouthpiece of unlit cigarettes. The horizontal axis denotes puff duration and the vertical axis pressure drop which averaged 1.2-1.5 cm H!<). The upper three profiles illustrate the performance . of single, 6-and 1.2-port heads with the numbers in parentheses denoting the drill sizes used for the critical flow orifices. As can be seen from the recordings, all three smoking heads had identical puff maracteristics.
The tracing labelled N + K was produced .by an early smoking mamine developed by Keith and Newsome (4) whose design was based on the average puff charac- 
teristics of a large number of individual smokers. The puff profiles produced by the smoking heads with critical flow orifices resemble that of the Keith and Newsome machine, i. e., they have a sharp ascending portion, an essentially flat top and a more slowly descending tail end of the puff. Also shown for comparison in Figure 3 is the profile of the widely used Wiley and Ferri (1.o) smoking mamine (marketed by Phipps and Bird). This profile is symmetrical due to the sinusoidal characteristics of the syringe puffing system.
Detection System
The concentration of CO and C02 in eam puff of one or several cigarettes was measured by two nondispersive infrared gas analyzers connected in series. A Beckman 21.5 A was used for CO and a Liston Becl<er 1.5 was used for C02. These analyzers, described by Siggia (9), differed only in electronics and in the detection mambers of the reference-sample cell systems. One cell system responded only to radiation absorption by CO, the other only to radiation absorption by C02 in the gas phase smoke.
PROCEDURE
Cigarettes were conditioned for at least 48 hours at 74° F and 6o0fo relative humidity. For routine analysis they were not weight selected unless weight variations were extreme. The cigarettes were held in the Cambridge filter cassettes by conventional latex· sleeves. After lighting on the first puff, the lengths of several cigarettes were measured, averaged and tabulated. The gas sample was then transferred to the analyzers by the 1.00 cc syringe and concentrations, registered on a meter, were read and tabulated with the appropriate cigarette length. The concentrations were originally mart recorded but unit conversions were tedious and the recorders required frequent calibration and tended to add to analytical variations. They were ·abandoned in favor of calibrating meter outputs in cc eo and cc C02 per 35 cc puff. The analyzers were zeroed frequently and the gains were periodically checked or adjusted between smokings with two calibrated gas mixtures. A rim mixture contained 1.4.90/o C02, 90fo CO, and 76.1. Ofo air and a lean mixture contained 5.70fo C02, 2.80fo CO, and 81..5 Ofo air. These two standards bracl<eted the highest and lowest values found in the smoke from most cigarettes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several aspects of the apparatus were examined to insure that a representative smoke sample was being analyzed. Tests with a pure CO vent gas showed no mixing with the smoke sample. If as little as 2 cc had diluted the 1.oo cc sample, a 35 per cent increase in CO would have been observed. Also, the first 20 cc End of 35cc puff of sample registered the CO and C02 levels. The second, third, fourth, and fifth 20 cc increments did not alter these values. If the samples were not homogeneous, the analyzers would have registered a difference because simultaneous injection of 2 cc of air through a second syringe, parallel to the 1.00 cc syringe, was registered. The variations in CO and C02 concentrations during a puff were also examined. Alteration of the ballast volume allowed various portions of a puff to be analyzed. Small ballast volumes contained only the last 35 °/o of the puff, large volumes up to 85 °/o of the puff.
The samples removed from these ballasts were homogeneous when analyzed but in the ballast ·section the CO and C02 concentrations increased from the beginning to the end of a puff. The sample itself was homogenized by the turbulence of withdrawal into the syringe, but the stratification, illustrated in Figure 4 , showed the concentrations at that portion of a 35 cc puff which was sampled. The lower levels at the beginning of a puff are important because this fraction enters the smoker's lungs and the later fractions remain in the mouth and throat. Thus, the actual CO exposure could be lower than some data would indicate. Such could also be the case for other smoke components. This increase in smoke components can be correlated to the physical characteristics of the puff (transducer proflle and Kelth (1985) , CO from Owen and Reynolds (1967) -----. 
Length of paper standing, mm tobacco column that has been free burning under atmospheric conditions. The tobacco column offers little resistance to air flow during the first 0.2. seconds so that oxygen consumption in the air entering through the burning edge could be less than in the later part of the puff. Since as .much as 2.0 cc of air enters the burning edge, 2. cc or a 1.0 per cent variation in a puff would not seem unreasonable. The middle part of a puff was chosen for routine analysis since it best represented the average puff value. As discussed by Bates et al. (1.) with respect to smoke analyses in general, a large number of cigarettes must be analyzed and the results averaged to obtain values representative of a particular type of cigarettes. Under some conditions, cigarettes were smoked individually but usually 3 to 8 sets were smoked on multiport heads, so that each CO and C02 value was the chemical (machine) average of the puffs from 6 or 1.2. cigarettes. The mean and standard deviation for the CO and C02 values and the C02/CO ratio were calculated for all the lighting puffs, all the second puffs, all the third puffs, etc. Thus, for each puff, the CO, C02 and C02/ eo values were the averages of from 3 to 8 values of 1.2. or 6 cigarettes. The calculated data were treated in several ways. It was informative to plot COs and CO levels for each puff versus the length of paper standing at the end of the puff ( Figure 5 ). The logarithmic relation has been explained in terms of diffusion (8) , assuming the same amount of smoke is produced at the cone in all puffs but the area for outward diffusion is decreased at shorter butt lengths and gas concentrations are increased on succeeding puffs. Possible increased tobacco consumption on succeeding puffs was studied but the variation was so great that no difference could be definitely found to occur on succeeding puffs. The volume of air flowing through the burning edge was found to increase logarithmically with decreased cigarette length whim would favor increased tobacco consumption on succeeding puffs unless combustion were controlled by oxygen diffusion into the cone. However, tobacco consumption could increase logarithmically with succeeding puffs and be inseparable from the diffusion effect. Certainly, the high partial pressures of CO, C02, ~~ etc., in the mainstream compared to the surrounding atmosphere would favor outward diffusion. The standard deviations of the CO and C02 analyses were greatly reduced by the six-port head as compared to single port values. However, little was gained by the increase to :12 ports possibly because of the limiting difference in cigarettes. Since the standard deviation was essentially the same for the 6-port and :12-port heads, reliability would be better for 6 sets of 6 compared to 3 sets of :12. The error according to Students' "t" test (:r.) would be Ell = (t2) (Sd2) . n At the 950fo confidence level, for n =3, t is 4.3, for n = 6, t is 2.6 and for the same standard deviations Length of paper standing, mm
The standard deviation averaged o.:r. cc CO and 0.2 cc COs so that Es was 0.25 cc CO and 0.5 cc C02.
The data may be evaluated in other ways. The ordinate axis need not be logarithmic; however, extrapolation of a linear plot, Figure 6 , indicated no CO would be in the smoke of a :150 mm cigarette and no COs in the smoke from a 200 mm cigarette. Experimentally the CO and C02 concentrations decrease exponentially with increased cigarette length (Figure 7 ) favoring the logarithmic relation, but the values in the last 6o mm do not vary greatly from linearity.
The increase in CO and C02 with increased puff number is also essentially a linear relation. This follows since the free bum rate is nearly constant and the length consumed during puffing is essentially constant from puff to puff for the same cigarette. If many cigarette types are to be evaluated, comparison of plots becomes tedious. In most cases data from rough plots were tabulated and accumulated for permanent records in the form shown in Table : r.. The slope and intercept values describe how a cigarette smokes, i. e., the concentrations on the first puff and the increased concentrations in succeeding puffs. These values for single, 6-port and :12-port heads, determined on widely separated days, indicated variations in the apparatus or in the cigarettes over a period of months. The greatest variation was in C02 slope and CO intercept. Of more importance, the reproducibility in COs/CO ratio, average CO and C02 and total CO and C0 2 was satisfactory, these values agreeing over a long period of time. Duplication on the same day or within a few days was good for nearly all values.
In determining the slopes and intercepts the first puff value was usually ignored because the cone was not completely formed. The second puff and the last puff were also sometimes out of line. Therefore, a straight line weighing the middle four or five points appeared to be the most satisfactory representation. The intercepts varied with blend, filter perforations, type of paper and in extreme cases with paper porosity. The slope was mostly dependent on paper porosity and type of paper and to a slight extent on tobacco moisture content. Extremely dry cigarettes, equilibrated at only 40 per cent R.H., produced one less puff and less total CO and C02 than cigarettes equilibrated at 6o Ofo R.H.
The per puff increase in CO (slope) was not greatly altered but the per puff increase in col! (slope) was greater for the dry cigarettes. The tabulated C02/CO ratio was the average of the per puff COs/CO ratios of all but the first and last pUffs. The P112 values were the per puff concentrations of C02 and CO when half the cigarette was consumed. They agreed with the average values calculated from the total COs and CO yields and the total puffs. The total COs and CO yields were the summation of the individual puff values. Yields to various butt lengths (fractional puffs) could be calculated from this data. Also yields from 70 or 85 mm cigarettes could be extrapolated to 1.00 mm since the slopes and intercepts are the-same for the same blend, fil!er, paper, etc.
For the longer cigarettes, the early puff concentrations , are decreased because of the increased length of paper standing. These analyses can be applied to cigarette design. Figure 8 shows the effect of various porosity papers on C02 and CO yields. Delivery was essentially the same for papers ranging in Greiner porosity from 1.7 to 32secs/5oml. An extremely porous paper, Greiner porosity near 6 secs/5o ml, was necessary for a marked reduction of CO and COs yields. Similar deliveries could be obtained with ventilated filters having various types and numbers of perforations, Figure 9· In these cigarettes the filter controlled the intercepts and the slope was dependent on the type of paper and porosity.
SUMMARY
A method for the simultaneous determination of the CO and C02 concentrations in each puff of a cigarette was developed. Puff characteristics of single and multiport smoking machines were controlled by selection of critical flow orifices. The CO and COs were rapidly measured by nondispersive infrared analyzers, which required no wave length scanning and were free from interference by other smoke components. Precision was increased by a six-port head compared to a single port but was not improved by a 1.2-port head. The procedure has been applied in studies of various commercial and experimental cigarettes.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Es wurde eine Methode entwickelt, die es ermoglicht, den Gehalt an CO und C02 im Rauch jedes einzelnen Zuges einer Cigarette gleichzeitig zu bestimmen. Bei Rauchmaschinen fiir einzelne und mehrere Cigaretten wurden die Kenndaten der einzelnen Ziige durch verschiedene Diisen eingestellt, die den kritischen Durchflug regelten. CO und C02 konnen mit Hilfe von nicht streuenden Infrarotanalysatoren schnell und ohne Storung durch andere Rauchbestandteile gemessen werden. Die Genauigkeit des Verfahrens nahm bei Verwendung eines Rauchkopfes fiir sechs Cigaretten im Vergleich zu einem Rauchkopf fiir eine Cigarette zu, verbesserte sich hingegen bei Benutzung eines Rauchkopfes fiir zwolf Cigaretten nicht weiter. Mit der beschriebenen Methode wurden verschiedene im Handel befindliche und fiir experimentelle Zwecke hergestellte Cigaretten untersucht.
RESUME
On a developpe une methode permettant la determination simultanee des concentrations en eo et col! dans chaque bouffee de cigarette. Les caracteristiques de bouffee des machines simples et multiples sont controlees par une selection d'orifices critiques de flux. Le CO et le C02 sont mesures rapidement par un analyseur infra-rouge non dispersant, qui ne requiert aucun balayage de longueurs d'onde, et oil les autres composants de la fumee n'interfhent pas. La prCcision est accrue par !'utilisation d'une madline a six tubes, mais n'augrnente pas pour une machine a douze tubes. Cette methocle a ete utilisee dans !'etude de differentes cigarettes comw merciales et experimentales.
